CSB INTERNET LOGIN

All officials of CO, NSSO & CSTRI login accounts are created to access internet.

When you open the browser, you get the login screen as below:

CSB User name is CSB Employee Code of the User
Password is pass123 - Default password
(User needs to change password immediately by clicking on “Click here to change PASSWORD”)
After successful login, the login screen shows the message as below:

After successful login, user can browse keeping this window open / minimize, closing this window will disconnect internet access to the user.
CHANGING PASSWORD

Click on “Click here to change Password” on the login screen.

The Next screen is as below:

Enter username (Employee code) and current password. Select Login

Select “Personal” tab and “Change Password” from the menu as shown in the next screen
Enter Current-Password - Default Password (“pass123”)
New-password - Your new password (Minimum 8 characters)
Confirm-Password - Repeat your new password

Select OK to complete change password process. Remember your password and do not disclose to anyone.

In case of any assistance required, contact officials at Computer Section of your Office.